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CHARLOTTE, N. C, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1882.

BEDFORD ALUM AHB IBOH 8PBTHe WiTKB ASS
Mass. The great tonic and alterative contains
iwioe as much iron and fifty per eent. more alum-tnu-m

than any "alum and Iron mass" known.
Just the thing tor the "spring weakness"now so
general. Sold by aU druggists of any irtanrHnsPrices reduced one half,
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Walling Jackets, Ooa lili:M olars.
We still nave a few h and.ome DRESS PATTERNS that we will

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Only a Slight Redaction ot the Rere-- i

nne Tax The (iovernment Printing
OlBce, and the Star Route Printer
Cereal amdtt ncational Stftistics.

ConespoDdtnce of the Observer.
Washington, Nov. 25 There are

about thirty Congressmen now in the
city. They say that the session willjnot
be particularly lively, but that the tariff
win Sdnsume some time airdthe repeal
of the internal revenue laws mora
The protectionists are not united in be-

half of Kelley's scheme to "abolish the
internal" as one might say. The strict
revenue reformers are opposed to the
immediatelabbiifion or to aaybeavy re-

duction, as it would opei ate against the
proposed reform of the tariff. Ttiey
follow the leadership of the very ablest
men in the House Carlisle, Tucker
Morrison and obey the voice of the
people. It is clearly understood that
the Pesaemer-stee- l scare was gotten up
O0ipUTtfciiJ frightfofl the reform
movement Already it is reacting upon
the monopolists, and before long the
handwriting that condemns them will
be seen on the wall.

This Congress will be more apt to do
something to reduce taxation and keep
money in the treasury than it would if
the Republicans had carried the elec-
tions. One hears nothing else bufi low
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THE COUNTRY'S CURRENCY.

Annual Report of the Comptroller
Valuable Facts and Figares.

The Comptroller of the Currency has
completed bis annual report showing
the amount of United States bonds held
by the national banks, State banks, sav-
ings banks and private bankers on the
first day of November, 1882, and also
the amount and distribution of the coin
and paper currency of the country at
the same date.

The national banks held in Novem-
ber 1, 1882, as security of circulation and
for public deposits and other purposes
$396,528,400 of interest-bearin- g bonds of
the United States This is nearly 630,-000,0-00

less than the amount held in No-
vember 1, 1881, and about $7,000,000 less
than for the corresponding date in 1880.
Banking associations other than na-
tional hold these bonds, as follows:
State Banks in 21 States. . . .$ 8,739,172
Trust companies in 5 States.. 16,984,812
Savings banks inl5 States. . .237,786,442

Total $263,460,426
The amounts held by geographical

divisions, by, these associations in 1882,
were as follows:
New England States $ 12,667,248
Middle States. .... ...... f ... . 197,135,239
Southern States 28850
Western States. 3.360,416
Pacific States --. 20,020,175

Total.....-..:....,,..,- .. $263,460,428
The interest-bearin- g funded debt of

the United --States was on Noveaaer 1,
last $U18,080j200. The total axriount
of bonds held by the national , auks,
State banks and savings banks at .thenearest corresponding datrv that pouid-b- e

ascertained was $676,689,857, which
amount Is hot greatly less thari'one-hai- f
of the whole interest-bearin- g debt ;

Similar facts have also been cdrnpilf
ed front the returnsjmade iby (State
banks, savings banks nd private bank-
ers to the Treasury department fr the
Kurpose of taxation, showing Xhat the

bankers of the country, ex-
clusive of the national banks, held an
average amount of United States bonds
during the six months ending May 51st
last, as follows: ;

Savings banks $242,028,182
State banks and trust com

panies.. 23,211.430
Private bankers. 14,870.745

Total $280,110,957
Prom November 1, 1881, to November

1,1882, the produstion of gold by the
mines of the United States is estimated
at $43,658,021, and the amount of gold
exported from thief country, in excess of
the amount imported, has been $33;122,-53- 6

.Tile differeneei $7,226,485, is the
increase during the year. The Director
of the Mint estimates-tha- t $2,700,000 of
this amount has been used in the arts,
leaving $4,536,685 as the increase in the
stock of gold remaining in the country
and available for circulation. The to-
tal excess of" imports of gold over

the date of resumption to
November l, 1882, has been $161,311,578,
and the total gold product of the mines
of the United States for the same period
is estimated to have been $147,509,021.

The following table shows the
amount of coin and currency in the
country on January l, 1879, and on No-
vember 1 of the years 1879, 1880, 1881
and 1882:

The amount of gold coin in the coun-
try Novetobei 1, 1882. was $567,105,456;
of silver coin, $212,324,335; of legal ten-
der notes, $346,681,016; of national
bank-TJOt- s, $362,727 ,?47.

The amount of gold coin held by the
banks November 1, 1882, was $112,000,-00- 0;

of silver coin, $8,000,000; of cur-
rency, $134,000,000. The amount of gold
held by the Treasury was $148,000,000;
of silver. $123,000,000; of currency,

the approximate amount
of gold, silver and currency In the hands
Of thB pedpl at $98691 ,681.

The total amount of 'Standard silver
dollars coined. up to November 1, 1882,
has. been $128jg39,880, of which :$92,414r

J977 was then in the Treasury, although.n amount equal to $65,620,450 was rep-
resented by certifleates in the bands of
the people and the banks, leaving $26,
79527 belonging to the treasury. Of

rtfae $1232980 coined, $35,914,903 were, I
tnereiore, circoiaunff outside of the
aiasiiry in the form Of f coin and $65,'
620,450 in the fomr The
rem
fisted ofV Subsidiary (a;.trade dollars
and bullion, of : which SS0.7TJl.9S5 was in
the Treasury and$53,23230 was in use
1U piaeeor tne paper tractronai curren-
cy for which it was" Substituted,' The
increase of gold itndeiiverjcpin and pa-
per currency, mtside of the Treasury,
since the date of tto resumption is thus
estimated to:ef) $289,964v414, and
the increase during the ; year ending
November I, $48,33612; or, if the
amount of silver certificates in circula-
tion, be added, the total increase since
resumption would . be $355,172,504, and
during the past year $25,118,292.

e
How Robbins was Beaten.

Statesvhfe Bandmark.

While Bennett carried Alleghany
county with a majority of over 100, Rob-bin- s

lost it by 173. A letter written by
a citizen of that county to a gen te man
of this place, explains bow this came
about. Berry Edwards, independent
Candidate for sheriff, traded Robbins
and nearly all the whole ticket off for
votes for himself. He defeated the
Democratic nominee for the House and
likewise defeated Robbins. Had there
been no trading JEtobbms would have
carried the county and been elected.
Thus it is that a .candidate; for sheriff
in .the smallest county in the district
has practically chosen our next Con-
gressman.

A CARD.
To all who are "suffering from the errors and

of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe
that wUl cure you,. FBK .OF. GHABGE. This
great remedy was discovered by 'a missionary in
South America: Bend a ed envelope
to the Rsv. Josxra T. untax, Station D, New
zbrkClty.
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New Goods!

Aaeihdr lot ( those Beautiful Hilt and Fiir Lined

CIRCULARS,
WALKING

jackets,
DQIJdANS &G . i

We have a handsome line of

WOOL PLUSHES
"'In Made and Colon.. r$

3
' (.! i

Everything new la NECKWEAR. Ask to netoOf

BLANKETS.

W nave another stock of UNDERWEAR lust
. Come and see us and be eorMaosd that we

have B st complete Stock of fiends to be
found anywhere. Respectfully,

nW6 X. L. 8EIGLS ft CO.

medical.

DiDfitlra.
com oreoa tHNf tnay nbt seem toBlount to mucky and V tJitxaoUy attended

T oWmptt or atraertaumemaa aver bean naMvnmivhiih
PERRY DA1S PAIMKJUJERTrh
prompt use of tola imatoabU remedv haslaved thousand, of Ures.

PAIH KIXXJER Isniurcetwettmen. It has been Defers tha
PUDlie for forty years, and la most Vanned
where it is best known.

A ew4xtracta from voluntary testimonialsread i&SoUowB:
Jfip'Kiijjni Has been my household remedy forih twangweTeo and barerw rausineffecting' a.cnre.L& Croctbb, WflUasistillirN.

fcXSi toWtryear I hr'ued Paiw KIXlk, and(pond it a neTer-failin- g' remedy for oolda and soremroat Babtox Skaicaw.
Have received immediate relief from edds andore Uiroat. and conmidsr your Pais Kuleb an.u At iwm noway. ' rso. o. m, VXBKZT, UlQKlnBon,

v iUSS MLUWMlflrflWw. cold.
uu ran

Ht naed Pam KiLijai in my family for forty
nam never cnown u to lau. tfAHSOMtaws, Pm 1 imfcfll dm.

X UWftTI minor Vkiim TTtt T wr In m f..wfluil munt.
Otb years ago and hive used itever since, and have
loozmnp mwranevo taxo iu place. ii. W. Stkb,

oping- - it is the
r. Mm, Adoeny juua. va.

ntv.fim TMn T ham noa PiTwlTtT.TTH
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ii.T,a eoxes mpnutena ana aore uiroa) awsn.fcgly prevalent here, and has not been S2S own tonu m a atataie instance. This fact yo a NMwa
anKe known to ine world. hs takenilRnychdrenvaedTha land

FeTljwas
cold

afraid to call a phyaiciaa, and triad y Jur FaU
KilfA He was taken on Sunday
waqnaaoay dim inroas was cwar. itHvarfaVuand I wishit could bejinoWn to the

Poc4: 'afcpejW?K SfXlUScR haa .

b etfosLb sWwirerrtiliur else falbD
Delaya are often dangerous. A aotfle of

Padi KiLiJtata the house Is a saleg-uar-d that
no family should be without.

All druggbttaaell it at asc &Oc., ad il.00
SON, Proprietors,

Providence, R. I.
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PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for TJnlwrsalXnoslly Cae. .

BcarleV.atad
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a. Perscfla yTUBBtfon.
the 51ck should y . Scarirt iWerliaa
sever been known te aortad wtiara FViiH wiused.; Yellow Feveraas Ue cured with kaftarblack voanit had taken, place. The worst
cases of Diphtheria yield to it
FeyeMdancJSttkPtrri 1

s
SllltX-PO- X

sons refreshed and
Beet Sores vreyetatr
ed
Darbva

by
TluiZ

bathing wkh A Ton PUViSNT&D
ImpnreiAir saadef 'A jnemhetny fc- -

Hamleis ana ffn-raed- ;

For Sewe Qirot it ia a SrdUx. I ued the
' Fluhfjitkesure core patietwas

Contaveton destroyed. ift 4elnoua, wasi not
Vor frosted i Feet,' Pittai, j4 waa about

amUis, Piles, the houie agafeta shcee,
week. aod'iw.';oJhert

Bhewaaattsnacured

ship v prOeni

Canae tiheeet Diplitkeria
it caa'tiw inrpassad''

Catarrli eacveoi'
cured.

Kryalpelas cured.
Btv&Sreneveduisiaally.

use i&lvt
ueceaafaliyinthe rrf!meat olAJi pruaana.pcnryywueH. A. SrdLu jnrakekri :'J Aa Antidote Ibr Ammat "''Greeaa!borolAkw' crVegewblS) PoiaHs,

SOagaretc..; . . Te:tter'drierii
1 used e rjuid durtngi tJholor pitooted.

our picscnt afflrerion wife f vioem: PUJnaea vail
' Ecarlet:ever ' wkh de-
cided

kcaledi
adwAatage. ... it is Iri eases ofXHeAtlUc

. indispeusable tp the sick-roos- a. ahooW be uaidlabout--Wi F. Sajco-ni- n, ) tha eirfpsevik "w
Eyrie,.AU. prevent nr unpleas-

ant smelL
' The entfnentPhy.

Scarlet Fever aletaat, J. SLABIOK
,MM8fc M. D., New
TorJk, says: "I am

Cored. (convinced rof. Darby,
. fropkylaetic Fluid is a

vatuaAK disinfectant.

Vandertllt TJni Oislty , KnahviUe, Tens.1 testio the most excellent qualities of Frof.
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant anddetergent it ia both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Luftom, Prof. Chemistry,

Darby Fluid Is Recommended byHon, Albxamdkr H. Stkphsks, of Georgia ;
Rev. Chas. F. Dsbms, DJ)., Owroh of the

Rev.
INDISPENSABLE TO EVEBT HOME.

narmiess. Used internally or
externally for Man or Beast.

The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we
have abundant evidence that it has done everything

uuuw, ur iuuct Miiurmacion get ol your
uruggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors.

J. H. ZKTT.TX Jk RO
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.

nWe do hereby tertifu that w supervise the ar-
rangements far da the Monthly md BepfrAnnma
Urawingeof the Louisiana Stale IjyOery Uxxn&mV,
wd m person manage and conird (heI)rawng

themselves, and that the tame are ctmdycted with
honesty, fairness, and in good faith toward attpar-av- ,

and we authorize the Company to tueiMs eertift-eat- e.

with facsimiles of our tignalura attached, in
its advertisements."

Gems sat lealeiiera
UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!

A MILLION PIST3IBUTIO.

State Lottery Company

Incorporated in 1868 25 years t thetegla--
lature tor Sducatlonal uttabk
viwi cstiiuu 01 i,wu.uuu 10 wnien a net vffund Of 8650.000 has sines' been arilorf

By an overwhelming popular yete s franchisewas made a part of the present Kate ConstltaUon
adopted December 2d, A. D. 18797 !

Its GRAND SINQLI NUHBIB DrawmgS will
take piace monthly .

It never scales or postpones. Look; At the fok
owing Distribution:

ORAND PBORIEXAPE ONCERT,
during which vol take place the

;
151t Grssatd BKsnatlslr sd ibo

Eitraoriaary &iuhAnaQai: praWiBi
AT KXW OBLKANS.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19n,
under the personal supervision and management:

' :

capitae. prize, ie,oat. .
&r Jftmca--icket- a are Ten Dollars lyj

Halves, Vifths 9'i. : Tenths, SI.
LIST OF PBJZJE8:

CAPITAL PBIZSor81OO,J..lQ0)0b
1 GBAND 50.000.. OVAJUU
1 GRAND "
2 LABGS PRIZES of
4 6,000.. 18:888

20 PRIZES of
. a.-- .

2f - -

100 800..
200 " 200 .
600 " ami.10,000

APPROriSLATION PRffiRa
100 Approzlraatlon Prlss of 1200.: . ..
1 00 Approximation Prizes oi 100.:...
100 Ajroxhnatton Prizes of 75.- -..

rT,B7 Prltea, sjmotanamg to.

Application for, rates to crabs, euld onlr he
made to the office of the eompanr 1 Mew Orleans.

ox uirerraauon apply w '
K. A. biUPHlN,

New Orleans, La.
or M. A, DAUPHIN, . T

W7 Seyenth street, Washligtoo, D. G
R-O- rdes addressed to New Orleans will r

ceive prompt awepnon.
10V14 .

OXj

tBrOtOtt9lmmaartaoa

THURSDAY, NO JIBP$l 8OU1, 1882.

, ; TTiese dawtogs oocur aioni
ed) under prorUions.of an A

ThfrDatteA Statea (Vcnft tbmiftjon Mareh 81.
TandBred tne foUewAng deoisi blaMhotlon1, lll.llhiMHMI Ooaa

. i' ; ; j1 fhe Company has new handa argareswa
fond. Bead tha list of jalzea to? We '

l rare,.... i..;.i.vrrrrftltrOOOeaeh, . loT
Pticeav : aneh.i..'...j..,.: xr10

1000 Prima. i ,i lft
w t1xas. SSOOeaeh. AtmrocbiialloB Prtzaa

lpflftfl rrbnii,. tt . if. wit rfk v. 4. .
te7fWkat

UjBotw. na una
OBDXBCUkSMi

Maenrsjtoorc

UMblufrX

esSBw,--, I 1 1
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Jrtaxes awijeconoiiQy Duringtaree Con
gresses me uemocrats taugnt trie Ke
publicans the uses of honesty and econ-
omy, but the lesson of six years had not
ttie potency that the silent falling of
ballots had in a single day.

This afterrioon the" report 3s current
and beloved that the President will
urge in his message a reduction oif the
internal tax to $100,000,000 only, leaving
topaew --and whiskies . untouched, or
Ineamaoj : '

hh4 tatriffi tmmission will not
have its report ready until Congress
meets, thJVys --and Means committee
will not-Bf- r' Out 'any work for the ses-
sion before" it opens. A

The 4s siawwWt!H says that the
publiopriiiter andtheforeman of print-
ing nd hjnding; Bhall noi be interested
in hy newspaper or other publication.
M. H. Helm, who is the foreman of the
Congressional Record " department of
the Grovernment Prihtliig Office, is the
manager the Evening Critic, until
recentlywte "mantiger of the Sunday
Capital. Under his conduct both of
these papers were blatant mouthpieces
of the Star' Route ring. The Critic is
stiU under his control. A great outcry
is naturally raised. The matter is dis
posed of by the friends of the adminis-
tration by the cool statement that Helm
does not come within the law, since be
is not public printer, foreman of print?
ing or foreman of binding that, in-
deed, he is no more than assistant fore-
man. They dodge the question. The
intention f the law was evidently lo
prohibit ,tpe heads of the Government
printing establishment from engaging
in private business which would be ad-
vantaged by the connection of the con-
ductors thereof with the government,
and the government thereby injured.
It seems that the Record has been ad-
ded to the printing office since the pas-
sage Af the law. 1 Hence the foreman
of the Record, who is a very
important person in the office,
s not expressly included in th e terms
of the statute. Nevertheless, in spirit
he is. The employment of a star route
agent in any office under the govern-
ment is a public disgrace, felt to be so
by all right-thin- g persons. His reten-
tion in the face of public indignation is
juat snch a case of contempt of public,
opinion it Tderbilt's iwhea he said to
a Chicago newspaper man, "D n the
public." Itis even worse than that was,
for Mr Arthur is a servant of the pub-li- c

while, Mjt rfapAerbilt is merely its
beneficiary. The one is sworn to exe-
cute the laws made by the representa-
tives, while the other is aimplyunder
obligation 1(0 the common law of self-respec- t,

if you please, at least in this
instance. .

; Since the above was .written, Mr.
Helm has "resigned" his manageifehlp
of connection with theCriuej Thiaia.
no concession by the public printer to
tbeemandsfiot, eommon decency,. aft
tlfe ehief trouble was and lis that the
government printing office has the 018
man of an important branch of its work 1

a person prominently identified With
tne star route jniamy. 1

The Fostomee Department has ttn--1
dertaken to stamp and sell, the inyejitor t
bearing the expense, a new mel&Tr l

uouimupicaugu uy posu j.l 13 iuus d:

lt is a fetter! sheet of vtrlrms
iztes, with gumtoed tUps . brojetOnstK.1

When folded, the flaps secure tha &tiL
closure. The direction is to be written
on the outer side, on which i8 the
stamp. These sheets are exposed for
satefetthe post-officest- he government
accounting to to the inventor, a St
Louis man, named Ehrlick for the sales.

The wheat yield for 1882 is estimated
by Commissioner Loring to be 510,000,-00- 0

bushels, or neaily one-four- th ofthe
corn crop, which is approximated - at
1,635,000,000. Oats run behind. wheats
being 47,000,000. Other Cereals are thus
estimated: Barley, 45,000,000; rye,

And buckwheat, 12,000,000.
There is a great deal in the report favor-
ing sorghum as a sugar producer.

An enumeration of all persons under
ten years of age who are not able to
read and write having been provided
for in the census of 1880,1 the table of
illiteracy just issued shows that there
are in the United States and Territories
36,761,807 persons above ten years old.
Of these 4,923,451 cannot read, and
6,239,958 cannot write. There are 13.4
of the people at. this age who do not
read, and 17 per cent of such 'persons
who are unable to write. These figures
are not bad. They show that the School1
master is abroad. Whep we come, how-eyer- to

read down,' the column, matter
is foond'of a character hot very flatter-
ing to our State pride. The enumerated
persons io North .Carolina are 958,951,
of which number 367,890 do not read, or
38 3 per cent of the whole, and 463,975
do not write, or ater cent of 48.3 of the;
full number nearly half qf the North,
CaroliQians over tenfy ears of! age gross-
ly illiterate. Without repealing the
figures of the table for Whites and
blacks separately, it is found that 31.5
of the whites do not read and that; 31,7.
do hoTwMTOtlfife'of the blacks 77 4
are unable to write those not able to
read not returned. The per eent. of
nlnMl riAfaAna i n (ha TTntrad Slofoa I

and TetTitotieeiinabltt Co-wri-te is 7a
The exDosure and dismissal of Detec

tive Miller for assisting the Star Route
people has stirred up some of the sharp
fo.rretponaenisor noftnern newspa--

ffm nonwrn ' wiifwn tare eyuai co iuts
estdeteetltea in theland fox ferreting

out crimes or any other transactions.
To-day-'s New York sun contains a
Washington letter in which the monte-me- n,

policy dealers, and even burglars
and common-thieve- s are found to be
confederated with the Washington de- -
.teofcive iorce,- - abowmg with the latter
the proceeds 01 uniawrui gams. The
chief of the force and other! belonging
toiit make, --jndjgn apt denial, but popu-attt'ltm.- li:

aliisetl impressed by
the Sun s revelations.

There was not a very lairge attend-
ance at the Garfield monument fair this;

nraatar riATt. Week. esnefiiftHy on Wen--
nesday. which is set apart forfthi bf

Robert Toombs is at the Metropolitan
kotel. i !'?J
: .Quite a number of Congxasameii,!; ,

both nouses, are aireaay nere.
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Gen. Hunton Ithinks Uka&jei

r.WWBft
ArttSiDemdtatsm do justice

contested case; let the inamedi-- 1
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therefore oan sell a much, lower prices than any
are how prepared wo or th fastest ana best assort -

teomDrisa tha lalet out. and we art confident that
nueaoutn. . Tne nut Dot'ttet Jeaac, our uai uepart- -
tihateimtdlie fnnnA tin fehA anarket. Va have taken

cannot be found elsewhere. Our prices m each and
every ardald SOid Swttn auV nianntaa. a

and soUciUng a share of. your, trade in,, the future,
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house oan offer the aaaaa Moods. We
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In this section. OUB tnrtilshtaz Goods DeDartmerj
for beauty and aevelty will ooaapsrq vttnanyl
ment, oaBssais .of oaiy-ca- e latest out
special pride, this seatpba to secure s Kh goods that

derjattmenr are invariably bblttftteTmrari is. and
Tbahklna tha tmallo kiadlr lot! favors,
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